
Transplanting Teeth.
Among the wonders of modern sur-

gery there is nothing more remarka-
ble than the transplanting of teeth.
Some years ago a dentist on the Pa-
cific ecast created a sensation by ex-
tracting a tooth from the jaw of one

person and inserting it in the jaw of
another. Since that time the opera-
tion has been repeatedly tried, but
with iot altogether satisfactory re-

suits. At least twenty-five per cent.
of the cases have failed of success.

Considering that the experiment is in
its infancy, this is encouraging. The

method is to select the tooth required
for the oarpose, pains being taken
that it is of just the size and shape to
fit the space of the one re'noved. The
crown is severed from the root, whiich
.s then deprived of its pericementum
and shaped to suit the operator. A
thorough cleansing of the nerve canal
is next in order, then the apex of the
root is filled and hermetically sealed
with a tiny platina tube carefully
fitted into the nerve canal. After the
most careful course of antiseptic
treatment the socket is prepared to
received the new root, which is se-
cured in place and so c)7ered that it
is safe from shocks and pressure. After
about six weeks, or when the union

has taken place, provided the opera-
tion is successful, a porcelain crown

is attached to the root and the pationi
has a fine, strong and naturat-looking
tooth.--New York Ledger. -
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THE FIELD OF ADVENTURE.
THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DAR-
ING DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA.

Dog and Shark in a Death Grip-
Farm Hand Hugged by a Big
Snake-A Strange Case.

HE strangest encounter ever
seen in Connecticut took
'place a few days ago on the

, shore near Bridgeport. it
was a fight to the finish, and was so

savage and the antagonists were so

evenly matched, says a Bridgeport let-
ter to the New York Recorder, that
the two spectators could not even
guess at the outcome until the very

end.
Myron Bradley, of Oyster River,

and his father-in-law, Deacon Jared
Scudter, of Woolmont, had sailed
over to the Milford Point shore in
their big sharpie, the Jeanette, to dig
a mess of long clams and try the snap-
per blue!ish off the Charles Island bar.
They had with them Mr. Bradley'stwo
prize bulldogs, Mike and Dan.
The sharpie was beached and the

two men were busy forking big, fat
clams out of the sand, when, all at
once, they heard a wild commotion
down by the Jeannette. They couldn't
see anything. for the trouble was hid-
.len by the sharpie. but the spray was

flying and there was an awfl- splash-
ing. Running to the spot, they saw a

big fish thrashing around in not more

thaa a foot and a half of water an-l
shaking and crunching in his jaws a

blcody.object.
"A shark! A shark !" yelled Mr.

SBradler. And so it was, an eight-
footer,-and the thing in his mouth was

all that was left of Dan. They eeulti
see, comiag nearer, that the dog had
died game, for there was a great,
hanging .lice of flesh torn from the
shark's jaw. But it was not the dead
dog that was causing the big pirate so

much a ony, nor the rapidly fallini
tide ihat had now cut oF iiti rereLat

by a long, low saudbar. It was 3ik,
and both men uttered a cheerig veil
as they saw the gritty dog ha:ling to
that tender spot uuer th: s-hark's
throat, with his iron jaws tight setand,
every no:v and then, when he was ulp-
perm)st in the struggle for an instant.
emitting his fighting growl, a deep,
thunder like rumble that meant no

good to his op oneet.
Every now and again the shark

Swouhl bury :lc dog unler the wa.ter
and anparently roil Oil hiu, au-l th,c
not succeeding he would rise half out
of the water and shake his wounded
head furiously. It was evident that
the dogs had been swimming around
the boat and had tempted the mou-

str into shoal water, and he had prob-
ably seized Dan before his presenea
was saspected. Mike had come to the
rescue and was now fighting the bat-
tie of his iife. Out of his element, and
wit a antagonist that outweighe:1
hm twel-ve to one, it seemed a 'iespcr-
ate attempt. Deacon Scudder ran
back an i ot the diggn-fork and,
walitn in, watched for a chance to
dealthef shark a crippling blow with-
out hurting Mlike. So swiftly did they
t:arn and shako and tumble, however,
half concealed by discolored water and
spray, that he couldn't seem to get a
chr.nce for a thrust.
The dog was becoming weakened by

his repeated immnersons in the salt
water, and choked once and let go hisI
grit). The shark rolled and tried to
strike him with its powerful tail
flukes, but Mlike was too nimble. Hie
dashed to one side, and as the fish
rose, quicker than thought he had fas-
tenedi in his ol position with a deeper
hold than before. The water- was red
with the shark's blood, which was

streaming from the torn throat and
the tight had lasted fully twenty mi-
utes, when Deacon Scudder got a good
orenma~and drove the sharp-tined
fork into the side of the shark. It
was not a vital wound, but it weak
ned the fish and he was now stru
gling in less than a foot of water. Thb
rico men threw a rope over him after
several attempts, an, akn a turn
around his tail, dragged him tail-fis
further up the sand, so far, in fact,
that he lay almost entirely out o

water.
Here the maddened dog had things

his own way, and, tearing and bitin-
into the stomach of his great enemy,
he shortly killed him. Shaking him-
self, he ran to the water's edge. jump'
in and dragged ashore the floatin,
mangled body of his brother anid life-
long p)laymate. Then ho lay do'.vn in

Ithe sand from exhaustion.

Hugged b.y a Blacksnrake.
Arthur Wegg, a resident of New

York, who engaged as a farm handi
last Jn on a farm between Bingham-
ton, N. Y., and Susquehanna, Peuu. ,

mt with an exciting adventure which
will lay him up for some timie a

which nearly cost him his life. The~
rocky hills of Northern P'ennsylvaia
abound in snakes of all kinds, p)rom'-
uent among them being the rattle'
and blacksnake. When Wegg an-
peared the farm boys began their
sport by tilling him up with snake
stories.
Some of the reptilian anecdotes told

hvb them would have sent a blush to
the cheeks of Ananias, but the country
youths kept their faces straight and
Itheir victim for a time accepted the
taes as~gospel truth. As time went
on and the largest reptile thatme

Weg's eye was a grass snake, he came
to doubt the veracity of his iorm

ant. "andu when they told him of
blnt enhaser which had been seen mi
h neids he laughed a:-a said it har
probabr crawled out of the bung hole
of the mnolasses barrel at the corner

grocery.
Recently the men were at work in a

tieldi wheu~ one of them dropped I&
resthe and started on a gallop tow
th fence shouting "chaser, blh
chaser.' The other laborers with th
exception of Wegg understood thecr

?.rt reattereid in all directions.Th
black chaser is a species of blacksnt k-
that is very pugna"o-s and w:ll et -

t vtimw"'ithr incredible rapidi.
ad, whn- within r cohiner distan
strke and coil itself about the arca,

Wegg had been war~-ned of theex
isence of this pecies of reptile in tht=
setion, but set the story down s a

fale, and when'C his companio
shouted -'black chaeer" and ran. Le

smiled to himnself and said: "Thia i
a trap to fool mie, and T will turn it.
tables on the:u," As otin of the !e

coming through the grass toward him
at a rapid rate, and before he had
time to realize the situation, the rep-
tile was coiled about his legs and
winding itself around his body.
Screaming for aid, he fruitlessly
struggled to free himself from the
ever-tightening folds.
Gradually the breath was bein"

squeezed out of his budy. His sLouts
for aid seemed to him to come from
somne one at a distance, while a horrid
odor that emanated from the snake
was choking him. At last, with a dali
roaring in his cars and millions o;

lights dancing before his eyes, he fell
to the ground.
T7 o of h eompL.)ntiols who iawi

dilemma came to the rescue witVh a

scythe and sickle. The fold.; of the
serpent were rapidly cut from the
body of the unconscious man and he
was carried to the farm house, where
it was found the bones of his left le;
were badly crushed and two ribs frae-
tured. The lower portion of the
body was swollen to twice the nataral
size- and turnel black and hine.
Around the thighs and wn"ist. were

huge rid es resembling the welts of a

mammoth whip. Co:siderable uinsea
and vomtting foliowe:d his re,ten to

consciousness, and the phy.1ticia
stated that had Wcgg remained anoth-
cr moment in tha folds o' the snake
ic would have inevitably been crushed
to death.
The reptile was the l:1r4est of the

kind ever seen .a this section. When
its decimated folds were juiue1. it w:

found to measure six tect four iu mes.

A Strange Case Rvcalle.
In the paper of last Satd:1a, says

the Cincinimti Equirer, :ppere1 an

account of a strange necident inwlich
a mau was killed by the discharge of
a gun while lying aslcey on a !ounge
i his room, the we:ipon beigu^ (I

:hrged by reflected revs of the eun

:Llling upon the cartridKge cihambaer of
the firearm.

Since the publie:tiou I..h1:Vr a

correspondent fro:n' York,writes concerning the a_ident.:1nd
refers to a similar case, in wieb,
through the efforts of a c:erer (in-
,-inuati lawyer namel C. C. tllis,
the persen accuse:d of m1art and n-

teaced to be hanged was ::et a- iberty,
the circumstantial evidece on which
he was convicted being entIely -

pioled by a witnesse.i c,emonstration
-is to how the accideutreally ocerr;.

The York correspon-ict referr.l to
volume i of the Crim:in:tinL t,
zine, page { 7,ou whi. a i&laccountt
of the case appears. The c:." was

that of the State of Teune see =.Ysins'-
Avery, tried i Henry County, the:
State, and is one of tie 1o-t r -

able in the history of crimina:
prudence.
In June, 1SS7. Cliarles nIue, the

cousin of a man of the nam:: Av
was killed in his ro?m . c1y+ on
a lounge, about :3 o'clock in the arter.-
noon. The weapnon whJIeb suse

death was a small ride, seu line.r
thirty-tivo-caliber ball through Ene
Lev's brain. No one was in the hoe
af the time but Ea:llev. Au empty*
rifle was found lyin; on a raea: on
wall of the room in. which the killia m
occurred, and the bullet liltedl the
tube.
Avery was arreste i forthern.s

he was the only living close relait'v
to Ensley, and by his death pro:te 1
to the amount of about 10'f .

Avery wats tried, pica ic1 nogilr
but was convicted of mur-ler in the
first deg.ree and sentenc:i t->n e.e!

le appealed to the Supreme' Cc;art,
and engaged Mr. Wallis t) diefend
him. The Supreme Court rea:aded
the case back to the Circnit Court on

technical errors. Tw muistria.ls twe

brought about, and then came the'
strangest vart of the :noiry. The br il
ant ~Wall'is struck thc keynote toth
mystery. In August, 183, he ha-1
the ritle loaded and hung oin te wval.
A white sheet, with the for ofCL man
marked on it. wae place-l in exactly
the position occupied by Avery when
lying asleep, and a heatvy CutL
pitcher of water like the one '0oud in

the room was placed on theL shelf aiov.
The temnperature wa< ineflty degre
in the shade, one o& the hotteL day
of the year.
The pitcher acted as 'isn gh and

the hot rays of the suu sh in~in irough
the water were refra:v t <irctyo
the cartridge chiamnbr of the riLt.

Eight wit nesses were in the room,

and a tavw minutes after~'". 101c a

puff' and a repnort occuried andi the
ball struck the outlined formi hae of~
the car, in the e.net loeationi where
Ensley wa's shot, and the' theory of
circumstantial evidence went to piec es.
The incident beite witendt an.]
sworn to, readily ex1lainedl itself to
the jury.

Sav'ed His Life and4 Married huim.
The other night at Jeffersonvilie,

Td., Squire Ware rin.rrie Will-
m B3ratton and 31iss Lizzie Mor-

ga, a handsome ciopi; cony!IC
from Covington, Ky., whose courtsing
has been a decided romance. A short
time ago B3rat.ton fell under a mnoving
train while stauding on the streets of
Covington. Miss Morgan happene
to be standing near, and with great
presence of mind seized him and dire
him from under the ,vheels an 1 sared
hs life. Bratton at once tell ini LOV
with his life preserver and proposed
marriage, despite the fact that he wfl

already engaged to aLnothier yonur;
woman. Miss Morgau accepted t h.
proposal, considering that herei.
should have the preference over tL:tt
of his riancee.

Brough1d Them Batck.
A New York man bount his ow

despised horse back at an adin .)
not moany' moons ago, andl now. * tal
to match it comies from oud o. A
man with a pa1.Lsion ior -oo i l)7rg'im
in second-hand 'urmiturtav c

cure a wife who shared it. W Iuth
house gZot so full of relics tt thr
was no room for more, sh.~e icate.1 n

few pieces which she than Tht wena
not be missed and sent them to a

auction room to be sold. The e.Cen
in-of the day of the sile c:el, au
with it a re-:urn of nll those ices .u
a ew more. Her husban-i hadr ham
eed in on the sale and, not recog

nizng bis own furniture, bought it
over aLgain at a bargain which miad.:
the terms of the originalI purchbe
in- out of sig-ht. --D) tr. .lr
Press.

.Lcoi- Flov ws o ,r:.

BILL ARP'S LETTER.
d

HE PAYS TRIBUTE TO THE LA-
3IENTED 'GENE FIELD.

-d
the Friendship Between Grady and r.

Field Recalls an Incident In b
the Latter's Life.

Oh, what a pi:y of it: Eugue Field is dcal.
Mhen ever!'odr loves a man it do-s seem hrd
hat he should Lie. JTist in! his riil: al<i g-
ing riper. purer, m!l'w: r a yelrs rolled r.
e of the smtth had learned to Wre him fur hze t

,as gcnlic and kUc to ' I lo Iv (ira-l
uil Grady love.i It'. They a:'t togethtr r w'ar

0m Itihere. I wonier how : heir spirits mte: nd
hat lter said. I Ilt CI 0 n Il e unti toi'J-
WO such fti uds. The. were of the sane age.
acking a few nntlhs. Love, kindn:s. ten-
Ierue s of neort are redening traits in lau:t
iminre, ndu they hal then
I was reacditng \alace Iteel's ple:sn:t re--

ninisenee of Henry Grady in last Sti t}'sL
cayper aul'I it ca id m e bac e to -I h:r.i . days
ieti iteccry hi-: Ficld, was s tggin:; a::ainst
a-e ito m:k is patper a si '- s. Th; titer- I

hlt: had nit t;.!n !tarnt"l the ralile of aLver-

'iin;:. al Hlrry l'I'ad"-l i:n vain for a tore
:bcr.i pcatri .: . Ac leadltz mnerehat:t whoi

Sa 1 to Ie his frinl sti--orh'y ]"d cle1to
iVer 11imc a lit' 'a I' ai said it dt b U 1' mnolt
browtn away. for l:cl' .tv riad tii't-.
'-J>n'r reta them :' c"x-laitia i h-;r. '''
-cndi hem ' Wl l, I will sh^w vit.
Next morncin.;s paper Ctlt1:1 'Ita eli sirtedit-

crial on e.:s and to d ho' eat for hat recently
imc into great det:an'l inl f.ahliionable cirl-
n Nw York and how thc l'ng coarse hairs

t'ere elltllatel anl the teal fur wi:: iade
at: tit!it('ts au-l imlts anid every fctsiionabl'

adyC wore a fel!in. e . Nor 't: f'r i at. hr I'"
-hilizn'a waits a di.'o.led" adviezti' imetthat

"'WA1NTE:I)-lD -10 eas. fr i.t:h' : e1n:
'at 'iill be paid."
'he nere'ants' name wai si n:d :o i:.

By noo tih rats be,:,an to roil i::. Snai1:1
)':y., wvhite an I ick, hr :'ht them in ha:-kets
tud bags. For a with' the w'rc:lant euj jr 1

he jke, m sliloon ::t tird a n e. w,n away 1;
li: J;; the l,t' t' i t rn l he l1and

lirkIe< fr. 'n the _bbl's wer ''): it' ntiit
l,c ' s i:alk i n rIkaled. rn.j i I T

ai:hed]'untlil he was c-xh.ntst'"i andc sat il: :,

iindiw s -li aer".s : :e cre.-" :threalecced1.1 o- i'.
vit i catalp-c iti'. Nei';h Iri:, 'iicr ih!:m!

il tei !!ra t',lga:ered1 armn'l ami i.iughiledi
i i ahuted ii ;id at it y v arrival I

ca" As " M aM1: a :h:e mlerlhaml ctre-r.cis- cli
o"d r.ni' heir tilhad thecir ph.e a. Hle armced

it df 'ih a bi^ stick .biut at la--t '.: elcaC:t
is dlouts irn . ctr d;.paii- and n'gIht rel:dveIl i
m1)fn-1om ti;(- p)' rne.!{

];rsc. Ti':e c'a(!:4' was t ud end. I, r thei g
"e !iIry pl'cu h:lt" 1.:'l h ai i : ', : .i :o t ' a Itt

:ats in on her woi: wagtis and :l:dr tii
,i:+:"y S a's am i i io n co.: h' -: :' ets iikt-

'ircens. lien";' took ids st-aoti near by andrt
taned agairis'i t' t. 1iiap pol f' 1' snl'pp)rt
i an1i Shtnklin---cla' 1 ;'ia. aln-atl thi

-olks who lived inltnwre rl there and l' hi e i
sa fun to the ho is.l "1 L-lith to ihe fogs, ,:

'S luch a 'aretan: raev .o:im: that th:nr-
hau t tutldent it m.l-I aid fittally .:tren-
?cre:1. Hle uncc :an aproptri:tc iittle apcch1
l ire crowd and told i-'nry thit if lie noni I
rom:i-c t ('er to d" imt ::o any mor' he won!d,

ivi i.itm the bigg . "ad" I.- lad ever ha I m
:l apr.. Hsnm p. s -d a.il the :ad 'a

:vti. That .I:s:ratte1 the iis':ihief that was
i hirs r'..l:ieking natit'r'.
Iu: on'. ec:venin I ['nry ..as sick amti lfthis
tli'irto mi 1A.:e up to palter. It was just 0:O
het, v - of at exci:iug iticitpIl C.':i:tinti and

4:li-' bi-ti !t .;s lad it en .;ntii.1h r aI b
tore liner thcin:s had bhn s:6th j1tias

Ceti sorely tmalizined wt'.nie ai t'or dititneiea- j I

on of htii opponen-' antd tunok it to te jnior

. nt -e to' "e" u h th0e hors r:ad don" in his h

ii lie .e r'e:iti lie art ic"- tail w as hinter-
-tric'ken. ''an" th-'t 'r.'s' e ied . "StopC]
.- I' it I wont ad hta .:' tit artel i m t

f-r Sign till hi 'inem:.:tO it'y p't"roaif
.riends.at :9'' thrwill :i,;hD Titc'e wil libe

t lt''ov wives ai childrn ad 'it- wont be; e
..' hatne t. WiLlion :0 brtcht. :wiany have"'I

in" ':mtoft?

t.\haitI thei hu:' i." the1sai-hr c.'

hs i"i :. "ut o t v.-r; o Iw prin nioI mior- k
eted,i I.u n 1letnry i' ' rtn all lain is to ,
vereCy' and norti n re rthan live of n-: eve:' ow

shtat hail beentim n'- 'Ling vear's after he '

:a i to mo' onte (.:y ttn h. A ants ifliece. "I1 he'lL
38r 1 satv--'i a nm:$'is lit' ha nigh t. andti it was

I g;o.d spirit th'a: move.l mnt to get til rifT asick
:'el :m.i go d::wn'' Ct''tverm k the4 p tpeL.'j
I'er is dead~c 'lilt i'lhank!it. in, 'a. hO lovedi,I
hni I liritell and' John' tul'eyttnd 1 r'.ekioniev-I

.Ir. Hlt brer is de:.dl air his s s:er. Oly. b
'I ''L'o' oldI Chi.'iiat: 1m.hW' tenttmts if that I
.milIt seem.:i to tme t hat inls Faher 2L:e
it'i tri Ike us byv --n' pg. a:nd let the yong .

vnt F * ne FHull was lnt even :eh nor I

rea' d. T i 1his hmeairt ftaur is gettin:g a
dmtir'. Ittis a goodl text for Mo: dy,.for no-

>iji] is saf~ tnoaa s.
ITare is anoth:r of Itat triio-GraIy.. Field] q

ui JoI a nd:iatibr }{arris, all ahotl thte .atme' -

.y th.ac] il crdtiar hwim till lie sces htis I
i :. ..r i ':teat' :.n. iit': ys, til ti:o r.:'i locksZ
ttr' tio,.tay.'' '4 a ii 'I '' nrmt lit' tha--.: tO Cl

lie who l)reth: the p ii:n'tof h.feK atmi tsefiltes's.I
X yountg miothter died he" r he oth.:r day wino

d her life lshadobee wtil and strng, a goo:1
laughter, a lou n ' wile, and or hearts fuil of t
ym'tpathyv wetnt ontt to tIher eravemd ones. (Otti
Syear marrioed at:d inll of hope an11 i) oy"ar!

ove. The etribi i- thr.: an- Ithr- fa her-" tears
':ill lit it POmtimt" s. ht~ twha''t t~It nome wttitnc
mo th.r': .Afterm till thIat wei' 'ay abtoiit 0 :cl I
or. thbe wntrldl is inii or synmath".it at:n

st poemIs that wre ever' wrmir ten wereI fitli id I

pon love. andt :hi 'Iit w lar-hdy loucta
'eld. H:a "T. t . ' Lot V.lni" h- '.e it'If-

tad evenl htis pro'v wat;'ff:il ". i''aC Cet C

itle st.r; of "Thei Oti- 3"'Tt vi hi'a "el-
'-nme thars f'rotm ('vrs 1 anI r< t :o ' he '0I'l'n:a

nood. ili'li The r in ' th t a v ' 'h le- it il:

-to efand s I gi t' ilir h-: r ' tIc' o ih.
ua"-t! t m 'eans f Ht I ::ii I 'm tir in'

hld,leiti o!;e. I ''ri:li' tr'iI I V.l:l tt I-r-' :l
o n'r.. 1 -id ~ i Gl dsmtith :int'.'l : gltll .i
"ow i! mel'±ntu :int i' iea Ir:i''t w-

iv retting Th ;e Ft'aheorma' 'rae

.oud( .Ltheld t ni:t : alha:1 to

to bef're Watt i I Sit'hrn.:. So thi:e .tlie tt s i-

ermr' whn I waii: yofn a:a iitg mo-:er ';'khv
abnow. H ae k an d wlto had tart :.;ra:'l.1e in - 5
roid dean anld, alm:: tisrei:.:hitnl.
ticthrerdon't thoe h Iondw ikNhs

ave nimdop Gemiteie witit the nti-rit dw
Le eltnl of mier ait adi te Ciares.tr

Scotet lov tha Burns om sim Aot ant

oteavn Wautwet lie a itii.iv thd yiternl

her fols wiofnah painting o a g ohrha
ae ih all- ithboo had jursttr ond mb

V dad oni ta batrlefid, andlit underne.tthe'

>ietr.e ne tha Btlitn-p:os: ngi i

nhe rig udos innwitha acntat he -irk obec drw.

Bvtthe sarecalmyaof hsef:re 'iyese- at

l'e cla fmiy h and is. filleth pent."

Scott reo tho urs eoplaretanul TIe
moton book saypt lien a chl.An wye: ishert}

toe Lord. whe fancythee pais ni o be grat a
peate with hall it doslook hJearm enem:s-
ire AmniiT.o !teart moretha at.0 anytme.

c'oinc te Tetial nabu.: br.ybing 0

>eaight nd uher .fa aac naiia u-: oec -e
Bupt old ae Hal and eene -innthee padts

o.here s norti wat norpiler ce nof any
eoodre Paok sai "when ha man'. wayk hac

peacIe soithhim." Itu d loo imte our tenea
'-'en.haroip g ofhae mor aPthan a- t -t

;in ee the frnT.r i nobd brahnIu
ent h ani~ Hoar oa -I i t den.d.t
)f'here was cot n wht hMr. L"i, ofWi""

i:sbare, at.,e sai :wheng hegt lick "'it:

0Q.00 as a starter and in ten years the north
roil howl at her progress. -- And we
re compelled to look to the south for ttue
nerican latriotism. They are all Americans
ow: there with their blood puro thron b a

nitury of Amcrican parentage. It is refresh-
g to run up a.ainst a whole community of
aire Americans."
How is that for a nan y confession from a

ading business man in a northern republican
,tr? I wish that he and all such would come
nin here and domicile with us. Th:y can

ring their pensions with them and scatter the
ioev around. So it crci:la-s in our neigh-
orhod it is all right. May the I. rd kcep n

umtble ,;il happy. -Bi:l. AT' in Aan
'.u;stit;uro..

THE EEST WORLD STILL

s a s:tJ old world when t he sul dfln't -hino,
But there ain't no use repinin':
here's a bright. sweet snot. where the roZes

twine.
Au' love. when the sun :in' iliu

Au' the winds may blow,
An' the fro.ts may kill;

It's the best uld world
In the country stil[

'5a cld. cl world when the silvr'.-:'-'-h
utile-re ain"t n'. uie bewa1"ilin':

lie seas run higi. but the 1hips sail on
Au' the sailors siug with th sailin'.

An' the winds niay bl"w.
An' the li.ghtin' kill:

It's the best old world
Inl the country stilt

-I'. L. Shanon. in Atlanta (' .-tit lii i.

IHUMOR OF THE DAY,

A minister of war-The army chap-
tin.-Puck.
"I will take some of this material -
ut will it wct.r well?" "Oh ! it is in-
estructible- uutearable-everiasting
-itwill wear till you pay for it!"
sometimes when you think your

eighbor is enjoying himself bec. :

e annoys yoa, he really annoys you
eceause he is enjoying himself.

Beliefield- "The Frc comet,i
tidto be very faint." Bloomfield
You would be f.int. too, if you. had
aveled as far. '-Pittsbury Chroni;l.-

elegraph.
"This is a hard worll,'" murmured
c young man. "Yes," replied she;

one doesn't realize how hard it is
11one falls off a bicycle oace or

vice.--Washingtcn Star.
I'mu1w1ed1.v:l to art: t hat. alen e. in m11i' i rt

Is the p:am:a that always survive.-.
l'sa ;ity." h- sighed: ,"iut if ean't b-tl."

ied.
Tliat son' hutisbanrls ar. "1 th"ic

ivesV."'
.X~l~tt.hin;tn Swu.

CCnd so you have started in to es-
tblish a magazine?" "Yes," replied
[r.Bllions. "Do vou write for it?"

You bet I do. I write about seven-

,en pages a week for it.; in my check
oo;.'"
Customer-"Waiter, just look ai

isspoon; it's dirty. Somebody has
eendrinking chocolate with it. aud

hasn't been washed." Waiter (with
nphasis)-" That, sir, is not elhoco-
te ; it's verdigris. "--Pick-Me-Up.
Bobbs-"What nonsense it is for
enewspapers, in their acconts of
eddings, to dlescribe the bride being
ato the altar." Slobbs-"How so?'
lobbs-"Well, most girls would fnda
eic-rway in the dark."-Philadelphia
.ecod.

Mr. Slopay- "This bill is outrag-
>us.You charge for ten visits andi
onattended me only five tiracs dur-
igmyillness." Dr. Sloium--"'Yes;
utyouforget my five visits in at-

ampting to collect my bil."--'huiia-
elphia Record.

Brown (after visiting a sick friend"
'Poor f'Nlow ! Did you notice~ that
w~asslightly delirions?" .)ones-

No; I id't. He seemed to tme to

quite rational." Brown-"Oh, no !
ian'tyou hear hinm say he knew just
owhe~got the cold. "-Puck.

The Editor's Little Boy- "Pop say
uereas a d.onation party up at your
ouselast. iht: what's that?" Ti1e
inister's Little Boy-"Whly, thanRt

hen folks conic to your house. and
ringpie and cake, and eat it all up,
udthen go home again !"--Puck.

She-"I understand M.r. Kinks is

uieliterary." He---"Not that I
verheard of." Sho-"WVhy, someC
ietoldme he wrote for the maga-

ine-sregularly." Hc-"Ou coe h.e
oes.e's our newsieale and suo-
liesthetrade. "--Detroit Fre res

"I' going to give up my place at
2srestaurant," said a Broadwayc
aiter,with a look of disgnst oni 'i

te."Why?" "Why? Why, be-
usethey insist on my cating m 'ish-
)omfs)efore the custtomer:t' to seow

iemnthey're not toadIstools. "--T1oled4

"I have half a notion to end myv
~istence," said the decjeted youth.
I have nothing on earthli to lice for."
Better wail a wbil"." said the Camn-

ngsville sage. "After you get to be~
few rears older you won't want any-

iingto live for. .Just living~ wi be
>nsiderale satisfaction.' -Cincita-
atiEnquirer.

"Renen," inquired 3Mr. Upjohu,
arply,"if the gate had been close.I
.1night,as you say it was, how do
suppose that pig got into the
:ableard? It could not have clim bed
roughthe fence." "f gniessz iust
avecreptthrough ai crack, sir. an.

weredleuben, the coachman, with
ignity.-Choicago Tribune.

Teacher-"Polly. dear. su'ppoe t
crto shoot at a tree with five bitrds

itandkilled three, how many'
ondbe Ic-ft?2" P0t!!y (*'gi "ii-
Three. please." nT.er-"No; two
'ould be left." )olly- 'No, there
ou'i'. The three shuot. would bes
,ft,and the other two wiould be fie:]
way."'-Phikatnelhi A maerie:m.
'How is haos .Johan?" ane.'1

nele Allen :1ro. a the Chnes
undryman handed himi his waishing,

Not velly good." answered the Ghina-
Ian."By the way. John," muse1

nleAllen, feeling in his pocket for
ehan;e wherewith to pay the ccl-
ttial."..what is your name?" "Name

in Chi." "D)rop laundryintg nti
~vthe auctofioer business. .John."
ica- Triihnoe.
"There's no use in tryiug to get

.rayfromth ''l:nf t," :-al.j h'
reamy-eed youfl~ngmu. "1he. n-w

omanis a mo-t pra~cticl and unte'l-
1cretnure. " "Khi mde" ci

iinkso?" "[ told 'Iis Bo ie
iat shehad inspi el-oP of' myhfl
oemus."''Anat dei sh'e say to .?"

Highest of all in Leavening Pc

The young King of Spain saw his
first bull light the other day, an-

nounces the New York Tribane. His
mother, who has a horror of the bratal
sport, postponed the event as ]ong as

possible; but even she was una,le to
override the ancient court precedent
that prescribes attendance on oull
fights as part of the education of a

Christiau monarch. The little chap
viewed the sport without betraying
any enthusiasm, and departed without
rewarding the successr'ul matador, in
accordance with custom. And some

Spaniards, thercfore, fear that he may
bring discredit on his or.ler and race

by taking a stand agaiast the Nation-i
sport when he grows to man's estate.

The 'Sexican Government has ex-:

tenden to hammopathio physicians the'
same privilege3 granted to old-schoolj
doctors in zilat c3r.ntry, and it is ex-

pectecl that within a year thera will be;
a well-established cm.:eopathic schoo: I
of maeie ne in MIc).

Sa; iipanut

Li':r 11nd c1 ::sc: the sy -

t-::n <-. * ! c1--, i . c: h ead-i
'ehes and .c:, c c::rCs abittual

sniv remedy cl it f:i'ndCa r u,ro-
dued, pin iti t' the aic

p o n , pr: pt in
:as actio a!:;f:7 - :::enc i l nit

eftan, 5::r c hyc frraehe iot

mauv excellen- amite co:men itL

tr r:ndyc::::
entsbo.ebrya.2J0 re: drug-

ist'. Any ra.shl :rn%.s who

mY ott~ i PoitonI::7 1n

He~eiprhe.tl oredl:ard09.

the tr t hi~ t ace y

LQiS:W . ADAM ' -^TE. j-

Hu b nd.hg~dIcn
Hean otked wrdst

Leti esip rat-

Sunday rn rtin,o
then treat him .t ad
breafas ofai:~o

Buekweheicd nat

si p.woedct-e

Wineof Crd a doe pakae o

Thefor's lac-Dnogt cuwrds to.
I hvereornenctue onte If
Carui reamentoas dne oft suf

to indrelef y icc.mpifcan of

anyhin tohel hrof~ thes boesand
icnetoth ateu:nfaii erof th
will b ~iawomb~. . ForsevenM5

/ i up. Thot
Win ofCado ndoe oacae of

Cadu Tramn to o nu beresud
heing for anot nd calea

toirelief ay its me. fy It can de
t.nytin to hel brn this good a!d

ic'ne to th te:o f tfees

wcr.-Latcst US. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

FELV PUE

Labouchere, of London Truth, in-
iulges in sc me humorous comment on

the propensity of American women to
seek English titles, and suggests that
we manufacture titles and thus save a

large amount of hoarded wealth that
is now taken acrcss the Atlantic. The
San Francisco Chronicle thinks the
suggestion is not baj, especially for
the young women, since they would
then get along with the titles which
they crave, men who wou!d treatthem
better than they dese:ve to be treated.
Under the present arrangement the
chances of happiness for a girl who
marries a title are very slender.

corn
is a vicorous f-eder and re-
sDonds well to liberai i'tiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increase and the soil imo!oves
if properly t:e:ed with f:r-

ti1j: rs conitainir cno t de

1

A trial of this plan cos btIt
little and is sure to :ead to

pronitable culture.
0::r pam.phli,!I e r.".' ar'v .--: -- cir' .- ^'"

in .rccial fer:ifr . :::.r: *.. .: -s -. :ontain-
i!n iD:~.t1r' .r.:I.":, . t"1 .:. : .,:.-:ii: ':ti , and
are rea h..u-t! TI:vv : .:nt free for

GERMAN AU WORKS.
a as:.:,New Yorc.

finv

roudo not find in t: Mamifactures
Building th,a arge portion of the

XPOSTOIN
C:V_TED TO

..PEEM!NENT !Nl A27!CT1IONT3 QUAI!TY..

-rn:i2., f von thinuk of buyinug a

TM-E JOHN CH-URCH CO.
liCACio. NEW VoR.K. ..INCINNATI.

T11E 5EEETT PIANO Co.

L.nI y.4)li get valnh1e information.

schaool of .lihoth an.2d

r':'i~. B:: ni p0"pe ',oheg co-r tc ant

PORSW Traatedifree.

,eunreAstrdees.ni'aOe
a-e. mtr then

BOO af w-TerW of 2nclu-c:-: :F E
.

TUNpYS T jATIEUT V iuiW.2r/2
U,n.n . be.sbs.aeta.,=:2.

,0;yON.CIlIJJL AND) FEVERh T'ONTC-
r.'.wis5 cents a l.ott's if it cu e y

'i;m.t A sin.:iO cenlt t:ules itde.
Wht does erbi s d e r

t

d. Ty,rrl it' F-"eR.
.i.e.riFever.

$150 SAW MILLS
,- n....ro. IarY o. c I-emMr.:-- Alro EI:@ s

SALEM iRON WORKS.SALEM.N. C..U.S.A.

EN AND BOYS?
Want to kern all ahoi .a 4
Coe ? HIow t' T-a O;t aA N

Ce d re? K ow.i;miwrfk
tifrnsl40t::'.I-ol afli:.

Frud 1 D)eter Diseqa'e :i
iecta Cure whe'n ean:e s

p..l ? Tell the age' by
1.1et ?' What to':all the~ OizT.rent Part' tof the

s,:.heur Va b.he information er 4'eobTlAi I b-e.
rea'.e o,:r 100-PAG~E IlL.t'Tit.'TED
i.; HOOK30 I. xihi-' we wit t'r.sar..l. p3a
i..1 receirtof ony u5 centsN in~atmlp4.

BO0K PUB. HOUSE
134 L.eonard St.. New York City

WOman
pinned down

r two uises of Pearline will
to be talked to. Why is she *

'owing away all the gain and
elpthat she can get from it

in other ways ? If you
have proved to yourself that
Pearline washes clothes,

for instance, in the easiest,
ckest. safest way, youi ought

tobelieve that Pearline is
singeverything. That's the
Into every drop of water

yhing, put some Pearline. 47

7 tr


